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MILITIA - Same individual c an be Adjutant Gener al e.zi"d"'" Joinme.nder of 
'- the National Guard, but there i s no salary p:oovided for 

- commanding the National Gu~rd. 

Februr..ry 23, 1938 

Honorabl e Forrest Smith 
Sta te Auditor 
Jeffer son City , t:o . 

Leer 8ir: 

ED 

This is t o e.ckno\'iled[.;e your r equest for an opinion 
dat ed ~ ebruar~ 12 , 1938 , which r eads as followc : 

''I \lould like an opinion fro1 your office 
as t o ·whether tho s ame indivi dual can 
serve in the tvo Ctpacities of Adjutant 
venersl of Lisoouri and Com.- andi n£ Lonernl 
of ~· is souri National Guard &nd if so , is 
he entitled t o dra~ the s a l ary of both 
/djutant uener~l of 1 is souri and Coroand
i nt_. Cener el of t he r: issouri J ati onal 
c.uard. . " 

h.rticle V, Section 7, of' t he : issouri Constitution 
pr ovides : 

"The Govbrnor shall ne co ~,·ar1der-in
Chfef of the n ilitia-of this St ate, 
exc e1. t \ hen the.; shall oeci:lled into 
the service of t he united Stat e s , and 
ma:y cull out the s~e t o execute the 
l e. s , su .. .".t re ss Insurrection and repel • 
i nv a sion; but he need not co .... and i n 
1,orson unless direct'ed so to do 2;i_a 
r esoluti on of the &ener ti l Assen:bl ;y . lT" 

L ursuant t o the a t>ove cons titutional ~-revision, the 
covernor of 1·issouri i s co~tander-in-chief of the I.1 issouri 
national Guard , but need not cm _ and i n :.erson unless directed 
to do so b;> r esolution of the vener a l J~ssembly. 
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Article XIII , Section 6 , hissouri Constitution 
provi des: 

i n part: 

11 'I'he Governor shall a. point the J~d
jutant- Generul , (..uartertaaster·- Gener al 
and his other stt ff offi,·ers . He 
shall t.l so , \\ i th the ad" ice and con
sent of the Senate , a~~oint all 1 a jor 
Cener als and r5ri c.. adier (;c ner als . " 

Laws of r.:o . , H135 , pat.;e 293 , Section 1 3834 , provides 

" Officers, how appo :i nted, ·who e l ected -
election, where held , how conducted . A 
r.:a jor Gener a l , t o b e Commanding Gener al 
of t he Thirty- Fifth Division, National 
Guard of the united St a t es , when oc
casion for such appointment arises , 
the c or.li":andi!l£; cenere.l of the national 
f~ard ~ a ll hener a l oTricers shall 
b e a~pointed £I the governor , by and 
v:i th the advice and consent of"""tlie - 
senate;-and GUch-o?f f cers sha!l~t 
the time of their a~pointment , b e 
either active gener al or f i eld officers 
in the national t uard or shall have 
served for &t l east t wo years as a 
general officer or a field officer 
of the line in the national guar d of 
r .. issouri i~ ·ediatel y prior to Aueust 
5 1 1917 • ..;:-~~ II 

Section 13844 , R. s. ~o . 1 929 , provides a s follows : 

"'l'her e shall oe _! co1.:manding general of 
t he ne. tional f.~ard wi t h the rank of 
bx-ir;adier- cener al who shnll connnand 
the s ame and who shall be r esponsi b le 
onl~ to the governor for its drill , 
equipment , instruction, insvect.1on, · 
service , movements , operations and 
fseneral efficienc y . His office shall 
be the office of admiiiiStra tion and 
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his headquarters the headquarters 9.f.. 
tEi national guard . The governor 
iEill exercise command through such 
orficer, who may cause those under 
his command to pert'onn any lawful 
military duty he may require and 
shall have full authority to issue 
all orders necessary in the premises. 
All other commanding officers shall 
be responsible to the commanding 
gener al ror the equipment, drill. 
instruction and eff iciency of their 
respective commands. Every com
missioned orficer and enlisted man 
shall be responsible t o the officer 

. under whose immediate command he 
serves for prompt and unhesitating 
obedience, and the ;reservation, 
care and proper use of public property 
in his care. Wh en the commanding 
general is absent from the state, 
the governor may designate the senior 
line officer on duty with the military 
forces of the state to perform his 
duties, and when so designated such 
officer shall have all the power and 
authority vested by law in the com
manding genera~.· 

Thus we see that the Governor of Missouri, aa 
commander-in-chief of the National Guard, haa the eonst1· 
tutional and statutory power to appoint an Adjutant General 
f or Missouri, and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
be has also the power t o appoint a Brigadier General and 
delegate t o h1m the ex-officio command of the Missouri 
National Guard as commanding General ther eof. 

Since the llissouri Governor bas appointed the 
Honorable Lewis M. Neana aa Adjutant General for V.1asour1, 
and also has delegated to him, he being Brigadier General, 
the command of the Missouri National Guard, aa ita com
mandi ng General, you ask first if it be legal for ~ to 
serve in tbeae two capacities . There are no s pecific 
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limitations in the Constitution or statutes prohibiting 
the same i ndividual from serving in these two o.ffieial 
capacities. 

Article I X, Section lS, Missouri Constitution , 
expressly excepts officers of the Missouri National Guard 
f'rcm its limitatio~ and reads 1 

•tn cities or counties having more than 
two hundred thousand inhabitants., no 
person shall, at the s e.me time, be a 
state officer and an officer of any 
county, city or other munieipalityr 
and no person shall, a t the same time. 
fill two municipal offices, either in 
the same or different municipalities; 
but this section shall not applz to 
notaries public , justices of the p eace 
or officers of' the militia." 

The exception f ound in the above constitutional 
provi s ion shows t hat t wo militia offices in one peraon can 
rather be exp~eted in Missouri. We look to the common law 
t o find the rule applicable where one indi vidua1 be ap
pointed to serve in two offices. 

46 c. J., page 941. Section 4~ reads as follows : 

"At common law the holding of one office 
does not of itself disqualify the in
cumbent from holding another office at 
the same time , provided there is no in
consistency in the functions of the two 
off ices in question. But where the 
!'unctions of two offices are inconsis-
tent, they are regarded as ine<>mpatibl••** • 

Any Brigadier General appointed to act as command
ing General of the National Guard in Missouri also p erforms 
duties in the "military council" aa provided in Section 
13824, R. s . Mo. 1929, whioh readaz 

' 

/ 
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•There shall be ~ military couneil,_to 
consist of the commanding general of 
the national guard. the adjutant
gO:neral of the state;-the colonels 
commanding regiments ~ natioilal. 
guard and the colonels of organized 
regi ments of the reserve mi~itary 
forces of tEe ""State. Th8 commanding 
fenera~ shall be t he president of 
he council. • which council, except 

aa herein otberwise provided , shall 
sustain the same relation to the 
military forces of the state and the 
governor as the general staff of the 
army sustains t o the United States 
army and the president . The mili
tary council shall t'ormulate plana 
for the organization, instruction, 
equipment and maintenance or the 
military forces of t he state , provide 
for encampment and all other t'ield 
and armory instruction and make allot
menta of funds and supplies appropriated 
or furnished for the support. equip
ment and maintenance ~f the military 
t'QCes of the state. All a~propria
tions made for military purposes 
shall be apportioned and expended 
by the· council. Vouchers and ac-
counts covering the expenditure of 
funds and appropriations for the 
support of such forces shall be 
audited and paid only when full7 
i temized, certified and approved 
by the executive officer of the 
council. Such council shall meet 
quarterly at such time and place 
as tbe members shall designate. 
Special meetings may be called by 
the g~vernor or the president of 
the council. A majority of the members · 
of the council on duty within the state 
shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of ita business. The 
council shall elect an executi~or-

• 
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fieer , who shall keep full and de
tailed records or i ts proceedings, 
allotments and expenditures , and a 
atatement of vouchers and accounts 
audited and approved shall be fur
nished each me~ber quarterly. ~ 
salary of the executive ot£icer 
shill betfied ~ the council , to 
be pt~from funas~rmi:rlated-
l'Or su~ort of t li tar;y 
?Orci"S" of e s tite ;--and such a alarz 
shall be-in addition to any other 
eompaniit!On received ~ such of
fleer trom either the sta~or-
tederar-ijOvernment;r-

The Adjutant Gener al for the State of Missouri 
has no constitutional duties prescribed, but his statutory 
duties are set out in Section 1382~, R. s. ~o. 1929, which 
provides a 

•There shall be an adjutant-general 
of the itite, t o be appointed ~ 
the governor ~ and with the advice 
and consent of ~senate, wbo shall. 
at the t1Die of h1a appointment, be 
either an active officer in the 
national guard or lfissourior other
wise qualified tor his duties by two 
years' continuoua service as a com- ; 
missioned officer in the national guard 
ot Missouri tmmed1ately prior to 
August 5, 1g17. Hia appointment ~ 
adJutant-general tball ~ vacate 
his commission in the national. guard. 
He shall auata~the relation to the 
GOvernor of mil.i t&ri' secretary-. - Be-
rore entering upon the dutlea of hie 
ot'fice, the adjutant- genera.l shall file 
in the office of the state aud1 tor, to 
be approved by ~. a bond .for twenty 
thousand dollars, concli tioned for the 
faitbfu1 performance of h1a duties . 
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He ahall receive !!.. compensation for 
hie servieea !!_adjutant-general the 
aum of tbree tbouaand five hundred 
<io11ar• ~ annum. payable monthly 
out of the state treasury. Tbe ad• 
jutant-general shall keep~n f ile in 
hie office a complete record of the en• 
listment, commission and service of 
all officers and enlisted men in the 
military service of t he state, of al1 
property issued and in the hands o f the 
same, and generally be the custodian of 
all books, r ecords and documents required 
to be kep t by such department. Be 
shall have a chief clerk to be appointed 
by ~ from the o~flcere at the national 
guard . The adjutant-general shall., 1f 
required by tbe governor, be the cua
todian of all property purchased for . 
allotted-or i ssued t o t he military 
forces of this stat e and keep a cor
rect account of the aame. He · shall 
have a property.off 1eer to be ap
pointed by him from the o.t".ficers of 
the national guard. The s~lary of 
such property offic~r shall be f i xed 
by th~ ad jutant-gener al at sueh sum 
as he may deem proper, not t o exceed 
eighteen lnmdred dollars per annum .. 
to be paid monthly out of the state 
treasury. There shall be a d1v1a1on 
ot pensions and war recorda in the 
office of the adjutant-general, and in 
such division ahall be kept thB recorda 
of all members of the national guard 
ealled into serv'ice of the United Statea 1 
the volunteer troopa of the state who 
aerved in the war of 181..2, the Mexiean 
war_. the Seminole war, the Civil war, 
the Spaniah~American war, the war with 
Germany and all other Missouri war 
records. I n such division ahall like
wise be kept t he colors,, standards., 
and battle flags of such troops. 
There shall be a co:mm1asi.oner of 
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pensions, war cla.lme and recorda to be 
appointed by the adjutant- general , and 
euch commissioner shall receive an an
nual salary or eighteen hundred dollars 
payable monthly out of the state treas
ury. The duty of such commissioner 
shal l be to keep such recorda, to :fur
nish certified copies of the aame 
when required and to furnish all data 
and in:forma.tion required by any soldier 
who volunteered, enlisted or was 
drafted from this state in prosecuting 
any claim for pension, bounty or 
other allowance to which he may be 
entitled or for any other purposez 
Provided, that no auch person shall 
be appointed euch commiasioner ot 
pensions, war cla1ma and recorda un
less he shall have served ae a sol
dier from this state as a member ot 
the national guard or as a volunteer 
or drafted man in one o:f the ware 
above mentioned." 

The duties of one individual serving as both 
Adjutant General for .issouri and as commanding General 
of the Missouri National Guard, are in their essence 
similar, identical and overlapping, yet neither office 
carries with it statutory power to exercise supervisory 
control over the other . 

As provided in Section 13823, supra, the Adju
tant General eustaina •the relation t o the governor of 
military secretary.• Aa provided in 3eot1on 13844~ supra, 
the commanding General is the office of adrninistratibn 
and his headquarters the headquarters ot the National 
Guard. 

46 c. J., page 937, Section 32a reads in partz 

"There is a presumption in favor o:f 
eligibility of one who has been e-
lected or appointed to public office.• 
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Answering your first question, we are of the 
opinion that in Uissour i t he same individual can serve 
in the two capacities of Adjutant General of Missouri 
and commanding General of the Missouri National Guard. 

We now proceed to answer your second question, 
is the Honorable Lewis M. Means now entitled to draw the 
sal.ry as Adjutant General of Missouri and commanding 
General of the Missouri National Guard? 

In State ex r el. Bybee va . Hackmann, 276 Mo . 110, 
l . c . 116; 207 s . W. 64, the court laid down the rule ~o 
be followed by the State Auditor when they saidz 

"For it is fundamental that no officer 
in this State can pay out the money ot 
the State except pursuant to statutory 
authority authorizing and warranting 
such pa;yment . " 

40 c. J., page 677, Section 40 bas this to say 
about the p ay and allowance of militia officers: 

"An officer is not entitled to pay and 
allowance where no provision therefor 
ia made by law. Some statutes provide 
tor the payment ot officers in certain 
cases, as where they are in active or 
actual service, in aid of the civil 
authorities , or during encampments, 
maneuvers, or other exercises. *** " 

46 c. J. page 1014, Section 233 reads in part z 

"·Public officers have no claim for ot-
ricial services rendered, except whe·re 
and to the extent that compensat~on is 
provided by 1-, and, when no compensa-
tion is so provided, the rendition of 
such strvice i .s deemed t o be gratUI-
tous • 
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As to your second question# although we have 
cited you the Conatitution and statutes showing the 
creation of the office of commanding General of the 
Missouri National Guard , we have not been a ble t o dis
cover any statutor y salary connected with said office. 
as such, and consequently we are of the opinion that 
the commanding General is entitled to no salary for 
serving as co~anding Gener a l of the National Guard. 

We reapectt'u.lly call your attention to the 
provisions of Section 13824, supr a , which plaeea the 
commanding General on the "m1li tax·y council", and con
tabus provis1.ons authorizing that body to elect an 
"executive officer" and fixes the salary of said ~
ecutive officer "to be pa~d from funds appropriated 
for the support of tna military f orces of the state" . 
Said aection further provides , "such salary &ball be 
in additio~ to any other compen~ation received by such 
officer f rom either t he State or Federal government" . 
v:e are informed t hat all commanding Generals since thia 
enac tment have held th. office of "executive of.ficer" 
and have received a salary as "ex~cutive of f icer" under 
the provisions of tbis statute, and that they made no 
elaine for salarie s as Commanding Generals. 

AP!-'ROVED z 

ROY McKI'.rTRICK 
Attorney General 

WOS :FE 

Respeotrully submitted• 

\}li . ORR SA\iYERS 
As s istant Attorney General 


